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CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly Published—Send the News, We will 

Publish it. 

Romola. 

Miss Mamie De Long spent Wednes- 

day in Howard. 

Miss Marie De Long 

Creek, last 

Joha Wagner, of Howard, 

town last Thursday. 

isited Beech in 

WeeK. 

ol Rufus Johnson, 

dayed in our town, 

Miss Maude Brickley mu 

Bellefonte last Saturday. 

Schumann Pletcher, of Howard, 

seen in our town last week 

Mrs. Thomas McClosky Wed 

nesday, of last week, in Lock Haven 

Miss Helen Schenck, of 

the guest of Miss Linnie 

last week. 

spent 

Howard, 
Singer during 

Geo. Weaver captured a large 
bear on the mountains, back of thi 

Monday. 

. Singer, 

at Glenn U 

who has been 

Inion for some time, 

Kunes and 
, attended the 

place last week. 

H. S. Delong 
at his home in this place 
in Renova for some time, 

sale of 

1g Qe 1S SI 
: 

Thomas McClosky, of this 
has been working at Cammal for 
few months, is again at home, 

Miss Mabel Singer, of this place, spent 

a few days of last 
her brother William, of Belle 

week at 

The sale which was held iz 
at the home of Peter Robb, 

was well attended by persous 
surrounding towns 

Prof. C. V. De Long speut 

his home in this 
has been employed as teacher in 

burg for some time. 

The ‘Gem Literary Society’ of Romo- 
la, met on last Friday evening and elected 
officers for the ensuing vear. They will 

hold their sessions on Friday evenings. 

Mrs. Edward Brungardner and child- 
ren, of Lewisburg, accompanied by Mrs. 
Howard Sees, of Renova, spent Thursday 
of last week at the home of David Mc- 
Closky, of this place. 

Mr. Rover, of Zion, 
cattle in this vicinity on Monday, met 

with a misfortune, Leaving his horse 
untied while he closed a gate, it became 

soon broke 

was 

plac 

while buying up 

» frightened and ran away. [t 
loose from the buggy and 
seriously injured. 

Prof. H. P. Robb, 
has been teaching school at Rol 

Johnsonburg, is with us aga 
school has been closed for some 
account of diphtheria, While ti 
ing was unoccupied, tramps su 
in entering and set it on fire. Hi 

and about $25 worth of his books bx 

not 

this who 
near 

His 
time on 

of place, 

Ben Breon and wife were the guests of 

7. G. Auman, on Sunday. 

Daniel F, P. Heckman was the guest 

of John Glasses, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Shunk is reported very poorly. 
She is not expected to live long. Olid 

age is the ailment. 
Well, here we are again, Our items 

don’t appear very often in the Centre 
Democrat, but will try and be more 

prompt hereafier. 

Jakie and Haller had special business 
up the railroad om Saturdry night. 
There must be some attraction for the 
boys, although Jakie don't go further 

than the dam bridge. How isit boys?’ 

Oscar Wolle and Howard Confer, had 
a job to take bark off Egg Hill, for C. P 

Long, which they finished the other day. 
Howard says be wished it would have 

lasted all winter. We don't blame him, 

young gentlemen were 

getting home on Sunday 

young man that was 
on a wheel, had the misfortune 
off and getting i ts all 
It is supposed he was sleeping 

Some of our 

rather 
morning 

traveling 
of falling 

muddy 
when it happened. It 
day morning when Elmer got home, 

WAS 5.48 on dun- 

SORER NO 2 

Geo. Rishel was 
Mills on Sunday. 

Mrs. Shunk is still very 
not likely improve. 

Wim. Zetby of the Centra! Penna. Col. 

lege, at New Berlin, 1s home to attend 

the election, 
Mrs. Wm. Decker, from the West, is 

circulating among relatives and friends 

in this place. 

P. 8. Confer is pit ing certain portions 
of the creek road. He pounds the stones 

as fine as hickory nuts. 

0. A. Jamison is working a supply of | 
wood on hand for the winter, so he does 

vot need to leave his position in the 
cheese factory to cut wood. 

Miss Cora Musser was home a few | 
days, but went to Wm. Allison on Mon- 
day again, Mr. Gramley fetched her, 
but not Mr. Jerry Gramley. 

Andy Sheesley moved out of his moth. 
erqn-law’s house and took possession of 
Ins new home at Brush Mt. Mr, Braugher 
moved in the house vacated by him. 

0. J. Noll and James H. Confer just | 
completed a bark job at Fgghill, 
is now telling the peopie how successful, | 
they were, but he did uot find the hand. | 
kerchief, | : 

L. P. Smith completed his contract of | 
making barrels, He had two apprentices | 
to learn the trade, W. H. Madara and 
Andy Sheesley, but before he wot done | 

and will ill, 

he was all alone, the one had to resume | 
his former job at Egg Hill, and the other 
one pinched himself, 

dying with ¢ 

throat. 

days the pa 

James | P3 

[8 your ang expenses-definite, 

i 
i 

Boalsburg. 

Frank Fisher, of Philadelphia, is 
spending a few days at his old home, as 
the guest of his mother, 

On Oct. 30, fourteen persons were tak- 
en into the membership of the Lutheran 
church, hy confirmation, 

Rev. and Mrs. Black visited the form- 
er's parents, in Huntingdon county, the 
past week, The reverend's mother is ill. 

Last Sunday morning, Oct. 30, a 
young lady called at the home of John 
Wieland. She came to stay, but we 

have not yet learned her name. 

Calvin Sagner is seriously ill with ty- 
phoid fever at the bome of his father. 
Miss Ella and a younger brother are 

convalescent from the same disease, 

Mrs. Isaac Woomer, while standing on 
a chair, in the act of washing windows 

last Friday morming, became overbal- 

anced, fell to the ground and broke her 
left arm. 

A party of nine punters eft Boalsburg 
last Tuesday morning and before two 
hours of hunting Thos. Bailey shot a fine 
buck which 156 pounds. The 
deer was Musser’s hunting 

ground, 

dressed 
shot near 

board have remodelec 

a cost 

was money 
school house 

now, ex 

which 

slight 

» school 

1igletown school house 

than $200. 
spent. The 

lin excellent condition 
Boalshury, 

al 

more It 
wisely 

114 : building in 

needs a coat of paint and other 
repairs. 

Principal Chas Hower, on 21ult, 
organize iterary society amon 

High school schol: 
1 be 

v 

ing a member, 

1g officers 

ident, 
Woods: 

ty Ta Urey ys last Saturday 

Mrs. B. F 

deavor on Sunday night 

1 Christig LrQiser ie 

was across the moun. Howard Zerby 
tain on business last Saturday 

Mrs. S, Peck spent a day with heg son 
Edd and family, the past week. i ia 

Our band was to Bellefonte last Thurs- 

day night, to a political meeting. KE 

Mrs. John Bartley was to Hublers- 
burg over Sunday, to visit friends. 

Clarence Weaver, of Altoona, is the 

guest of his uncle Irvin Winkleman, 

There are quite a good many hogs 
holera, and some wilh sore 

We noticed Mr. Nelson Rot of Belle. 

ith his many friends 

bh, 

fonte, shake 

Mrs 
t of 

Craton, 

Rachel 
L week 

Mrs. 1 W. Tolbert has returned home, 

  
it at 

WI Can 

i} 

  mil 

Walker. 

Mrs. Jacoh Garbrick 
home from Olean, N. Y. 

has returned 

W. R. Ormdorff, of Lewisburg, visited 
friends at this place over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McClintic, of La- 
mar, was seen in our vicinity on Monday. 

Pittsburg, She departed on Monday 
morning. 

Mike Zeigler, of this place, and Mrs, 

Williams were united in marriage on 

Tuesday, Oct. 25th. 

Miss Kate Kling has returned home 

from Philadelphia, where she had been 
for medical treatment, 

Israel Condo and his mother to 

Rebersburg, on Saturday, to attend the 

funeral of Mr. Condo's uncle, 

Geo. Sheasley, of our first 

shoemakers, has gone to Flemington, 

where he will open shoe shop at that 

place. 

were 

one class 

Our merchant, N 
dered a fine line 
ete, which can be 

store. 

Miss Ada Heverly 
g alew wees v 

law, Mrs. James Hever 

of Howard's fair ladies 

DeaTH ;~Jjohn H 
typhoid fever Wednesday, Noy 

6c years, at the Danville 

insane, where he | 

during the past 17 ¥ 
born 

the ls le 

deceased. 

his wife 
grave m 
brothers ¢ 

Walker; 

visitin 

Orudorf 

al Jacksony 
Elizabeth i 
He is survived 

having 

Hiram of 

: : Swi 

his vote 

A cert 
nN 

DECause LNDiCK i 

piace 

Raulin McKenzie lef 
Allegheny City where he 
position 

has secured a 

Misses Clara Smith and May Marshal, 

of Unionville, 

last Friday 

Charlie Myers 
winter clothing 

and vou should patronize hi 

Mrs. David Meese children, 
Paradise, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Harbridge 

Miss Annie 

milliner store | 

wele seen on our sireets 

and of 

Nason has 
r the fall 

get all the latest 

SCA ON 

is the place u thing 
nery 

I don't know why 

after spending a week with her brother, | 2 
William Réssman, at Howard 

Join Tolbert was home over 
and took a trip to Howard, to 

uncle and bring his mother home 

B. F. Guiser came home 
family and to vote, after which he will 
return to Beech Creek be has 

steady employment. 

Mrs. Corl and son, of State C 
and Mrs. Anderson of Forest Hill, 
the guests of their sister, Mrs 

Shaffer several days last week. 

Miss Minnie Winkleman, of Lock 
Haven, Hattie Winkleman and son, of 
Mackeyville, and Miss Mert Bennit, of 
Brookville, were the guests 

Winkleman bn Sunday last, 

Sunday 
his See 

10 see his 

where 

liege, 

were 

Newt 

Be Not Decelved! A Cough. Hoarseness or 

Croup are not to be trifled with A dose 

time of Shiloh's Care will save you much trou 
ble. Sold by Krumrine Bros. Bellefonte i 

Aaronsburg. 

Mrs. E. J. 1 

at Rebersburg 

Mrs. lillie 
guest of W. H. Ph 

Mrs. Mertz, of Northumberland, 
visiting her sister Mrs. Kate Philips, 

yeshler 

Hoy, 

The United Evangelicals started their | 
h : 

$i ! 

i I is protracted meeting on Sunday evening 

Mrs. Fred Limbert and Mes 
Musser spent a few days ith friends in 

lock Haven : 

Mr. Noll and and Mrs 

Reagel, all of Vi were 
come guests of Jacob Ayers over Sunday. 

family 
ksburg, the wel. 

Miss Tammie Stover has gone to Fill. 

more, to spend a few weeks E. R. W. 
has our sympathy until she returns 

again. 

Mrs. Effie Weaver, accompanied by 

Miss Sarah Klifie, spent the greater part 
of last week in Loganton, amoug their 
friends. . 

The funeral of Mrs, Amanda Acker 
was held in the Reformed church on 
Monday forenoon, She was 74 years, 6 

months and 10 days old. 

Miss Minnie Weaver is confined to 
her bed for the past few weeks with im- 
flamation of the bowels. We are glad to 
say at this writing, she is getting better, 

» Mrs. Lila Crouse is kept so busy in her 
millinery department taat she had to 
hire two ladies to assist her for the next 
month. We would advise all who want 

to have a stylish hat to call on Lila be. 
fore going elsewhere, 

Dreadfully Nervous, 

Gexrsi~l was dreadfully nervous, and for 
relief took your Karl's Clover Root Tea, It 
quieted my nerves and strengthened my whole 
Nervous System. | was tronbiod with Const 

tion, Kidney and Bowel trouble, Your Tea 
soon cleansed my system 80 thoroughly that | 
rapidly regained health aod Mrentih Mrs, 8, 
A Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by Krumrine 

2 Bros, Bellefonte, 

Ww ANTED Several Trustworthy persons in 
thin state to manage our business la their 

own and nearby counties, It is mainly oes 
work conducted at home, Nalary strajght gao 

bonafide, no 
more, no leas samy. Monthiy #75. Refer. 
ences, Enclose self addressed stamped en. 
velope, Herbert BE. Hess, Presi, Dep't. M, 
Chicago, x5, 

sb — 

of Mittie |   
in | 

| never come 

bushel ol corn 

Pal 5 
Clavion 

i noid, 
| every description 

. | 
Alice i 

  

is unless 
Yale. 

James came in from his 
mountain bom for Jenks. Jim 
is a good cook and the boyssay he can 
bake good buckwheat cakes, if the stove 

does smoke a little, 
with 

loves 

d ast year 
iwirine Bros, Bellefonte : 

Spring Mills. 

Who shook the plum tree } 

Swisher 

¢ to vote 

Care that 
best ( 
{ne mil 

& els 

Shiloh's ( 
Croup § 

ouen Tor 

Election day has come and gone, 

When the swallows homeward fly 
back. 

Willie Grenoble is improving fast fiom 
his attack of fever. 

John Glass got from twel 
hatd to t 

Mrs Hall, Dw Alexander, of Centre 

| were in town attending to business, 

Ben Kenley has the belt, He came in 

last Saturday with eight fine rabbits 

the Prof, Rearick is keeping up with 
i in He has pu! new walk 

ront of his store 

je cea a 

The republican friends of 
: Supt 

W. C. Ar 
' were well fed with books of 

* 
John Lloyd is coming out for « 

He would make a good one-the right 

man in the wright place. 

Miss May Smith’ received the hand. 
some silver set gven away by the Medi- 

cine company. She received 464, while 

Miss Baker received 143. 

«Why don't 

CrNTRE DEMOCRAT ? 

the cheapest paper in Centre county if 

mstable 

you subscribe for the 

you pay for it in advance 

Axemann, 

John Brown and wife spent Suaday 
with friends at Bellefonte, 

Miss Agnes McGown, of Roopsburg, 
spent a few days with friends. 

Austin Johnson is all smiles since that 
young son arrived at his hoase last week. 

Reuben Kaup and daughter Blanche, 
spent Sunday with relatives in Oak Hall. 

Edward Whitmer and family, of Buf. 
fale Run, spent Sunday with relatives in 
our town, 

Mrs. John Rote, son and daughter, 
Ned aod Mary and Miss Jessie Beck, 
spent Saturday at Williamsport, 

We are imformed that some long. 
fingered person took some of Mr. Dono- 
van's turkeys last week. If the party is 

found out they might board a couple of 

months at Fort Cronister. We hope that 

a word to the wise is sufficient, 
on 

ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, 

Eutirely news New Purniture, Steam besl, 

Elevtrie Light, and all the modern Ae. 
ments UM A&B SN LAKMAN, 

ud Proprietors 

Do you know «ois ¢ 

apposite the Court Houses, | 

Fairbrook. 

Another wedding on hand, 

~ Harry Koch is recovering from an in. 
jured eye, 

| The farmers of this section have their 
| fall work done up. 

{ Jobn Bressler has gone to Branesbhoro, | 

Miss Kate Condo has gone to live near | Cambria county, to mine coal. 

Dr. J. B. Krebs, a student of U. of P, 
Dental College, came home to vote, 

{ + Mrs. D. 8S, Erb has moved into the H. 
| C. Campbell house at State College. 

Prof. J. A. Weaver held a concert 
“ine Hall, last Saturday evening, which 
was well attended, 

Their is going to be an enterment on 
the 17th, in the Preshyterian church, at 

Pa. Furnace. Admission 20 cents 

Samuel McW ams, Alfred Bowersox 
and Wilson Gates, of the C. 8. N. 8 

Lock Haven, came home Lo vote, 
y Of 

The telephone line to Pine Grove Mills | } 

s completed, and those who got phone 

are as follows : J. B. Kr & Bro. st 

DD. H 
Dr. G 

Ww ; ‘ 
H. Woods and 

WANTED We 
from some of our 

you i 

sumatism, a dall pain « he in 1 
or gver the kh 

desire to urinate oft 

: 
20 

bio 

scalding in passing 
there is an unsatisfied 
must be at once repeated 

bas at rick dust deposi 

When these symptoms 
shou ti me m 

Cause 

want 

u prefe 
mention 

write to Dr 

length of time 

However, if 

wonderful 

Democrat 
Co... Binghamton, N. X 
bottle and 

he 
Kilmer & 

*for a 

Lentre 

and 

th kt} yoru book telling all about it, 

sent absolutely free by mail 

Opera House Attractions. 

Ww Garman will 

man's « 

ililam manage 

pera bouse for the season of 15¢8 

‘gq, and the list of his attractions al 

ready booked are as follows 

Nov Martin's 

Cabin. 

. 14th, Uncle 

"Next Door 

t1th, Keller, the Magician. 

20, Ri 

ations 

and, Roger Bros, 

kett's Comedians 

for dates from 

companies are being considere 

it is probable that a sufficient num 

be selected to give Beliefonters 

amusement during the show seasot 

GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION 

A Full Set of Six War Memotial 

solutely Free to Every Family a the US 

For sigxiy J 
cost a full & 
vyery fam 
hold Furnit i LA 
wiatter whet the be for #1 or 

This means that we're going to add Bity tho 

sand names to our list of permanent castomers 
We're going to demonstrate that pays to 

send direct to the factory lor furniture This 
distribution will cost us thousands of dollars 

and make us thousands of friends. Each spoon 

i of 8 different desige four U, 8 Rattleships, 
including the Maine, Soldiers in Camp in Cuba, 
and Morro Castle, These spoons are not the 
cheap kind, advertised extensively at $0010 

i & sod They are warranted bedt eoin 
iste on A base of pure nickle silver (not 

low grade brass). They will wear for years 

and beeome a priceless heirloom for future 

generations, Send for a copy of our eatalogue 

today, You should enclose a stamp or two to 

heip omtage. QUAKER ALLEY MFG 
CO, 55 Har ison St, Chicago Xi 

Spoons Al 

ordey 

The Finest Calendar of the Century 

Those wha reeeive the new Calendar for 1806 

given by The Youth's Companion to all new 
subscribers will be ready to allow that the pub 

listers have pretty nearly aceon plirhed thelr 

object, which was to produce the nest calendar 
of the century. The subject of the exquisite 
color plece Which forms the centre is “The 

| Ideal Amertean Girl” and it is depicted 1a the 
most delicate tones as well as the most brilliant 
shades The Calendar is =o designed that no 

printing appears on the lithographed panels, 
and they may be Joya os permanent orna 
mem =sultable for the prettiest eorper of the 

house. Not only is this Calendar a gift Jo all 

subseribers to ihe 199 volume, but all new sub 

seribers receive also the remaining issues of 

| The Companion from the time of subseription 
Cunt January 1, 180, tree then for fifty two 
| weeks, a full year, to January, 180. A beaut) 

ful Hiustrated announcement of the principal 
contributions engaged for the 180 volume will 

| be sent free to aby one addressing 
THEYOUTH s COMPANION 

211 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass 

GUERIPF'S SALE. 
| By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Faeclas 

| Plerl Facias and Vendition) Expooas issued 
out of the Cort of Comamon Pieas of Contre 
Co. Pa. and to me directed, there will be ex 

at | 

sample 

Gar- | 

| the 

Tom's 

' 1 post nee by a fide 

fost. hence by Jad 
ir 

: 

| post 

{ the place 

    

posed to Public Sale, at the 
the borough of Belielonte 

Court House 
Ya. bu 

BATUKDAY, NOVEMBER #, Taw 

10 o'clock, the 

to-wit 

All thal certain messuage, tenement and lot 

of ground situate in the Borrow th of MHesburg, 
County of Centre and state of Peunsylvinia 
bounded and deseribed as 1ollows to wit On 

the north by Bald Eagle Creek, on the south by 
Water street, on the west by lots of D. K 
Boileau, on the east by lot of WH Shope, sald 
lot ix 50 feet wide and In depth 14 feet, known 

a% lot No 770 the general plot of sald borough 
being the Same messuage or lot of ground 

which F., w. Munson, high sheriff of Centre 
county sold aud conveyed to Join M, Wagner 
by deed dated Nov. 2th indec’d book, Vo 
M, No.2 page 101. 1 cted a two-stor 
frame dwell) 

in 

At 

eslnte, 
lollowing deseribed real 

LL 

yo house 

59. ACTON mst 

Reized, t 
property 

! Lindsay Mahafley 

me rast 

of Ma 
rehes 108 

degree Se Li perehes 

hen yorth & 

ence hn 

degrees east 

f Wn 
he 

{ land « 

degrees east 

of beginning. om 
Therson erected § J 

sonith I 
tain iy 

more of less 

barn 
welzed, taken in sxeemtion 

the property of Richard Fink 

ALSO 

All that certain Yet, pares 

situate in the Township of Potter, ( 
Centre and Kiate of Pennsyivania 
and deseribed as follows townil: Beginning st a 

{ime store corner on the line of the lands of D 

Fahringer : thenee by lands of James Runkle 
north O degrees east 11.3 perches tostone at the 

side of the public road thence by public road 

south 57 degrees east 8.5 perehes: thenee by 
same south 77 degrees east 4.9 perehes to stone 
thenee by lands of Franklin Weight south 1 

degrees west 56 perehes 1o stones, sume sonth 
Rh degrees west 2.9 perohoes to stones, thence by 
tands of DD. Fahringer north 204 degrees west 
8 perches to the pluce of beginning, containing 

R14 perches strict measure, J oa-reon erected a 
one and a half story frame dwelling house, and 
other out buildings 

selzod, taken In exsoution, and to be sold as 
the property of Josiah Taylor 

ALR 

AN that certain tot or plees of Jand «i'uate in 
Laberty toowrnehip Contre county. Pennsylvania 
hound o and described ss follows Beginning 

at puhiie road: thenee saline slley, north, 52% 
degrees east, twenty nine and two tenth (3 4; 
rofis too6 post i thenoe by lands of Mrs, WI! 
Ham Moon, north, SEL degrees west, tan and 
two tenths (27) rods to a post © thenee by lands 
of Mrs, William Moon aud J, PF, Linn, swith 
Ly degrees west, tharty and one-half (30g) 
rode fo a public road; thenes by public road, 
south, 88g degrees east, eleven and three 
tenths (10.0 reds to the place of beginning 
containing one sere and forty perohes (0) 
be the same more of less, No balldings, 
Reized, taken nn execution and to be sold as 

the property of Wm F. Cowrter, 
Teams Nao deed will be acknowledged until 

pitrehase money is paid in full, 
Khor’ (fee FM. Crosrearen Sherif, 

Bellefonte, Nov, Mh, 18K 

and 1o Iw 

or plees « 

winty 

bounded 

  

in Pruner’s bullding, 
courts, German and English 

FORTNEY & WALKER, (D. ¥. Fortney and 
W. harrison Walker) Attorneys at-law 
Ofte in Woodring bullding, opposite court 
house, Prowapt attention to all legal busi 
Tenn 

J. H. WETZEL, Atorney-at law. Office In 
Crider's Exchange. Special attention gly. 
en to surveving and engineering 

{fice In LER, Attorney-al nw 
: German ding, | 

lections a speciaily 
onsuitation i 

pe 

At his yard Opposite the P. R 

Passenger Station, Sells 

only the Best Qualities 
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COALS 

J
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Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw 

ROYAL STOCK FOO 

for Horses, Cattle, Shee - 
r 

OF 
TOO 

I 
0 

TO 
TO 

I 
I 

I 
)). 

EZER Sis >{BE is 

NEAT MARKE:, 
rit ak ejonte, 1a. 

¢ Dut the wel quality 
i p 

PORK and MUTTON 
All kinds of Smoked Meat, Sliced 

Rill, P If 

want a nice Juicy Steak go to 

PHILIPBEEZER 

W. H. MUSSER 
GENERAL AGENT 

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO 
INCINNATI, 

- lh 

ocd 

ork dDansage, ete. you 

Unio, 

OfMee on flows 

Crider's St e Block Bellefonte, Pa. 
XxX 

1148 par 1 

Advantages : 
14" Average interest rate for 

has been over 

age Death Rate le 
of One pet cent 

{4 The Receipts from I 
years have than 

20 YCArs 
and the aver. 

Three fourths 

7 per 
cen 

8 than 

more 

losses 

Realizes the Highest Interest and 
ywest death rate of 

Ld 

has the any company 

Assetts Dec. 11st, 18g $18 “0%. 130.11. 

JOHN M. PATTISON, President 

P. MARSHALL, Secretary BE 

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
and LOANS. 

RE «+ + J 
Ten large Fire Insurance com. 
panies, 

SR 
See the New Dividend En. 
dowment Policy of the Home 
Life Insurance Company. The 
highest dividend company in 
America—we defy competion. 
Dividends from 30 to 40 per 
cent, Send your full name 
and age and get statement. 

enn ¥en 

Reliable agents wanted. No 
limit to territory for good men. 
Also agent for Carey fire proof 
wa fee 

IE |, I 

GRANT HOOVER, 
1st Floor, Crider’s Stone Building. 

BYLLEFONTE, « - PENNA.  


